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S ops SC Race

By Ed Starnes

is that the Blue Devils, rated one
of the South's best before the
season, could knock off State.

Duke got off to a fine start,
winning four games by good
margins until Furman clipped it
by one point.
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The top game in the Southern
Conference this week is the Duke

State clash tomorrow night in
Durham. This will be the most
severe test of the season for the
champion Wolfpack team against
the Dick Groat-le-d Blue Devils
who are especially tough on their
own floor. -

Another top game pits Carolina
a dark-hors- e in the conference
race, against Clemson. The game
will be played here tomorrow
night at 8.

, A sustained drive starting mid-
way in the third period gave the
Carolina basketball team a 51-4- 7 Kit???:-- : Teams W L Pet. PF OP

:,.

.r., . .

win over a scrappy Maryland five
last night, and put the Tar,Heels
in a tie with N. C. State for first
place in the Southern Conference.

Carolina 0 4 1.000 300 229
N.. C. State 4 0 1.000 314 220
South Carolina .... 1 0 1.000 76 56
West Virginia 5 1 - .833 463 . 384Maryland 4 2 .667 316 276
Furman 3 2 .600 330 390
Duke 3 2 .600 434 338
Wake Forest 1 1 .500 137 121George Washington 1 1 .333 216 265
William and Mary 1 2 .333 199 194
Davidson . 1 3 .250 232 308Clemson 0 0 .000 00 00Virginia Tech 0 1 .000 53 78The Citadel 0 2 .000 125 163U. of Richmond 0 2 .000 123 145Wash, and Lee .... 0 4 .000 221 256Virginia Military 0 4 .000 193 314

Maryland built up a 15-1- 0 lead
in the first quarter and length-
ened it to a 29-2- 1 bulge at the
half. The seven point advantage.

Duke will take a record of only
three wins and two losses in con-
ference play into the Wolfpack
game, but the consensus of opinion

remained until midway in the
CENTED HOWARD DEASY was one of ihe principals in ihe

ruckus which nearly turned ihe Carolina-Marylan- d
s basketball

game into a bedlam. Deasy and Terp guard Ralph Greco ex-
changed blows in mid-cou- rt after a jump ball. Deasy was; second
high in scoring for the Tar Heels with 11 points.

third quarter when Jippy Carter
narrowed it to 30-3- 6 with a foul

BEST VISHES
FOR THE COMING YEAR!
Visit The

TAR HEEL BARBERSHOP
Under Ledbetter - Pickard

shot.. Two more foul shSts and
a jump shot put the Tar Heels
two points behind.

Guard Vince Grimaldi broke
through and stole a Maryland pass
at midcourt, dribbled in and tied
the game up, 36-al- L

Plan To Divide Conference
Proposed By Max Farrington
A plan to divide the Southern LAST TIMES TODAYConference into two divisions for

Southern Conference. With Vir-
ginia in fold, the conference
would have 18 members, nine inthe football season, such as the

Tax Heels Lead, 41-4- 3

Howard Deasy finally put the
Tar Heels ahead to stay early in
the final period with a lay up that
gave Carolina a 41-4- 0 lead.

The Tar Heels accuracy at the

each division.system now used by the baseball with
Charles Laughton Boris Karloffteams, might be discussed offi One of the major assets of thecially in the conference's spring plan would be the financial end.

Farrington would follow the Bigmeeting the conference presifoul line was the difference in the tm
dent, Max Farrington, said at his
home in Washington, D. C.

Ten plan for distributing gate
receipts, each school in the con-
ference getting a share, whileFarrington, Director of Mens
the two teams competing in theActivities at George Washington

University said the idea has been
kicking around in the back of

two clubs. Outscored 40 to 32
from the floor, Carolina hit on 19
of 29 foul shots to 7 of 17 for the
Terps.

The last six Tar Heel points
came on foul shots that stretched
out over the majority of the Tast
quarter. '

Freshman Al Lifson was high

LATE SHOW TONIGHT 11:15game would get two shares.

my mind for some time."
Under Farrington's proposed

plan the Conference would be
man for the Carolina cagers with split into Northern and Southern 3lTQ14 points. Howard Deasy was se divisions and close the regular
cond with 11. -

NEW YORK FILM
CRITICS say

"Arthur Kennedy,
best actor of iha

year."

'SHOCKING
ADULT

season with a game between the
champions of the respective rDon Moran led the Terrepins

with 10 points. Lee Brawley fol ANNIVERSARY Jlowed with 9.
Carolina played a different

Jbrand of basketball the last half,
tand its tremendous height ad
vantage began to show in the late
drive. Maryland put in two cen
ters at the beginning of the final

divisions.
A Bona Fide Champion

"One of the most important
features is that it would decide a
bona fide champion," Farrington
said. Under the present system
two or more schools might have
a claim on the title while one of
them, weaker than the others,
might have played more small
conference schools and get the
crowji.

The split would put all schools
in; the Maryland, District of
Columbia and Virginia areas into
one group, while the teams from
the two Carolinas would be in
the other.

This .plan visibly hurts a big
time football power like Mary
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We Apologize
For Being Unable
To Render Our

Usual Personalized
Service smi r Mf!

0

period in an attempt to get some
.rebounds. They .forfeited the play
j of the fine forward, Lee Brawley,
jwho had 3 personal fouls, in order
to get two tall men in the. game.

; Coach Mullis Chased..
The game almost got out of

hand near the end when some hot
tempers among the players, and
the squacking of Maryland Coach
Bud Millikan caused two techni-
cal fouls to be called against Milli-
kan. Carolina assistant coach
Pete Mullis was removed from the
floor.

Grimaldi was pinned to the
floor by Maryland center Manis.
The refs broke it up, but on the
jump ball Deasy and Ralph Greco,
a reserve guard, got tangleM up.

Deasy swung his arms to get
free, and Greco started swinguig
fists.

The win gives the Tar Heels a
4-- 0 record inside the conference
and a 7-- 4 season record.

land, for to make the Terps play
the small schools in its division
would dim Maryland's chances of . Hi UiUl itCNNUlM
getting national recognition.

The Idea Is Sound
"The plan is probably full of

'

MILTON'S
CLOTHING
CUPBOARD

Sale fo Continue
Through Saturday,

Jan. 12

bugs, but - they could be ironed rih Jisss mimz o ciout," the popular GW administra 1 to mm Julia ftDALlStor pointed out. "I think the idea
is sound."

A move that would preceed the Plus. TOOTBALL HEADLINERS OF 1951"The sxx lop-rankin- g football teams of the nationas selected by United Press in action

passing of , Famngton's plan
would be" the readmission of the
University of Virginia into the
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Totals. TO THEE?...16 19 12 51
FG FT PF TP VOTES AT u course rr IM DEL COURTS?Maryland

i Rrawlev. f ALL4 1 ; 5 0
8i Shue, 3 2 5

i Brooks, f : 2 0 . 1
Moran, c 6 0 3
Levin, e 1 1 2
Manis, c 0 0 5
Johnson, g 2 2 5
Kof'nberg'r. g 3 12Greco, g - 0 0 2
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Totals ........20 , 7 30 47
Free throws missed: Maryland-- -

Brawley, Brooks, Shue, Moran (4),
Levin. Johnson, Koffenberger, Caro-
lina Lifson (4), Grimaldi (3),' Deasy
(2), Phillips.

Officials: Arnold Heft, Curly White.
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